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Good news to start

off the year...more

by Cloy A. Richard«

We had some good news this 
week from the State Comptrollar's 
office saying that Merkel is 44 per 
cent ahead of tax rebates in the 
first reporting period of 1966.

Some of you may wonder why I 
seem to harp on sales tax rebates 
and the reason is that is the only 
govenment measure of economy 
here. So we are off to a good start 
right... maybe.

The same news release said IS 
to 20 percent of the itKrease is due 
to the additional items now 
taxable in Texas. OK, that's half 
of it. That leaves a 20 to 25 percent 
increase they can’t explain.

V\4tat that means is that more 
people spent money here In 
November of 1964 than did in 
November of 1963 (that's the sales 
month January tax rebates are 
payed).

I t ’s one good piece of news to 
start off 1966, and we have a few 
more.

mentioned is because i nao some 
photos of the awards, but runied 
the negatives in processing.

I t ’s a kind gesture, another 
bright spot to report for 1966.

The news on Tuesday from 
Geneva was encouraging as the 
US and Soviets agreed to negotiate 
arms control.

I t ’s a start, and another piece of 
optimism of the year.

In other bright news, the city 
has recently put up quite a few 
needed stop and yield signs.

Speaking of the city, a caption in 
last week’s paper about paving 
was wrong and I apologizs. The 
caption said the paving was being 
done by Nobles Construction. Not 
so, it is West Texas O>nstruction 
of Abilene.

Everett says he’s optimistic
about 1985; has no real

There is a letter to the Editor 
this week from Esther Wheeler. 
She is one of the people respon
sible for placing Emsrgency Re
sponse Units at the homes of 
people in need. The unit is a direct 
line of communication to a hos
pital and Mrs. V\4ieeler’s letter 
said the unit saved the life of a 
Merkel woman last week. That’s 
good news. We have been follow
ing that story since before the first 
unit was placed here.

I had a lengthy chat with Ml SO 
superintendent Bill Everett Tues
day and he has optimism for the 
coming year for Ml SO. He ex
pressed his opinions about a wide 
range of topics related to educa
tion here in 1966.

MISO is a S4 million plus 
operation and is trying to educate 
1,460 students.

gripes with HB 72
Editor’s Note: This Is an

interview with MISD superinten
dent Bill Everett.

MISD has a $4 million budget, 
has about 100 teachers and about 
1,460 students.

MISO has been forced <to 
re-group after tha failure of a 
bond election in October.

by Cloy A. Richards

MISD superintendent Bili Eve
rett is optimistic about 1966 at 
MISD and, unlike many admini
strators you hear these days, 
relatively happy with HB 72.

Evertt said the funding changes 
brought on by the new Education 
Reform Bill has helped MISD and 
said funds should be even higher 
next year. As far as dollars in 
from the state he said ” 1 feel like 
we will be taken care of. We are
getting our fair share, and maybe 
someone else's share."

Locally, MISD Is looking into 
using some local funds to make 
aSdltlons to Merkel Elementary 
In the near future. He said surplus 
funds would have to be used.

Everett said about one third of 
MISD teachers will be eligible for 
the bonus pay created by the 
Legislature. The district will pay 
the bonus in a lump sum during 
the summer Teachers will also be

getting a $116 per month raise for 
the 1966-86 school year, funded by 
the state.

Also in August, MISD will be 
getting an additional $60 per 
students and will be getting four 
times the amount of funds receiv
ed in the past for free and 
reduced price lunches.

Transportation funding has also 
been increased by the state, about 
6 per cent.

The only negative thing he had 
to say from a financial standpoint 
about HB 72 was that some funds 
must be spent on specific cate
gories.

He said, concerning the contro
versial 6 day unexcused absences 
and the hour limitation on extra- 
curiccular activities have placed 
hardships on the stock show 
people but said the district can 
live with the rules. He said no 
students at MISD found themsel
ves In trouble over the five day 
rule the first semester (completed 
last week).

Things to come In 1966
When asked about the New 

Year, Everett first mentioned that 
MISD will have about 20 students 
that will qualify for the A Team 
and will earn letterman’s awards 
for scholastic achievement.

As far as facilities needs. MISD

is currently looking Into costs to 
add six classrooms and restrooms 
at Merkel Elementary; to cover 
the existing slab at Merkel 
Elementary with a metal building 
for use during irKlimate weather, 
to tear down and rebuild con
cession stands and restrooms at 
Badger Stadium.

He said additions would also 
have to be made at Merkel Middle 
and Tye Elementary, but Merkel 
Elementary was the most pressing 
need. He said six classrooms will 
be needed at Merkel Middle School 
and said "there’s no telling what 
we wlii need at Tye until the B-1 
and all 'yf Its people are here and 
settled."

Everett ruled out the possibility 
of another bond vote in the near 
future by saying the votes aren’t 
there. He added " I t ’s tragic, but 
we will piece-mill things together 
until the explosion hits and we will 
go from there.”

He added "Wb are going to keep 
doing the best we can with what 
we have In educating our children.
I would match our kids with a lot 
of folks education wise. Ws have a 
good school, good teachers and 
very good administrators. Ws 
have been emphasizing education 
here for a few years."

He reported about 90 per cent

collections on 1983 school tax and 
collections on 1964 taxes, which 
are current school taxes, are 29 
per cent collected.

Enrollment stood at 1424 Mon
day and has been growing slightly 
through the year. Peak enrollment 
here was 1,431.

Everett said he didn't expect too 
many changes in HB 72 too soon 
but said most changes, if made, 
would not take effect until calen
dar year 1906

He said he didn’t believe the 
state could afford to test veteran 
teachers and administrators be
cause of the costs to research and 
print as many tests as would be 
necessary to effectively eveluate a 
parson’s expertise in a narrow 
field and said there may be some 
changes in the eligibilty criteria 
for career ladder.

He also added our athletic 
Program is continuing to Improve. 
^  have just hired an assistant 
football coach. Luke Taylor of 
Clyde High Yes we are improving 
atkietics, but you don’t play ball 
all your life, he added.

All in all, Everett was optimistic 
for the year.

The only problems facing him 
are too many kids for too few 
cfiairs and the total responsibility 
f<>r 1,460 students 7 hours per day.

This is both good and bad news. 
World Book, you know, the ency
clopedia peopie, gave awey two 
sets of their books here to t  couple 
of local families.

Amy and Barry Coleman were 
selected to receive the books 
through Merkel Middle School and 
the Wndham Family was presen
ted the books through First 
Baptist Church here. The local 
World Book rep is Barbara 
Graham.

The reason all of this was

Resident artist Dale Hammond 
can now really be called resident 
artist as he started moving some 
drawing equipment into the office 
Tuesday evening. He said he 
needed a corner and we gave him 
one.

We haven’t had a key made yet. 
If it takes us as tong to get the key 
made as it did him to move in 
those first few boxes, it may be 
spring before he gets started... of 
1966.

Merkel has a new business, the 
Gourmet Shack, opened on North 
1st recently.

It is a full-service restaurant. 
We wish them success here.

If 84 was good for you,

make it 2 in a row

by Russell McAnally

Annual Trent FFA stock show set Saturday
The annual Trent FFA Stock 

Show will be held Saturday at the 
Trent FFA Ag Barn.

Judging till begin at lOa.m. with 
Thi sheep. This will be followed by

t̂he cattle and swine judging.
Judging this year's show will be 

Rocky King of Midkiff. Folllowing 
the judging of the animals, lunch 
will be served at the Trent school

cateteria sponsored by the FFA  
and FHA clubs.

The Trent FFA wanted to pass 
along its appreciation for all of the 
hard work people have donated In

a'' attempt to make this stock 
af’fke the best ever. All the 
'^•'hbers wanted to encourage 
<̂ <̂fpie to attend and see their 
P'̂ Ofects they have been working 
with all year.

The Christmas tree has been 
taken down and placed by the 
boxes with the lights and other 
decorations. The tree was disman
tled and, piece by piece, boxed to 
be put in the attic until next 
Christmas. This morning, I reread 
all of the Christmas cards and 
many of the little notes that came 
with them. I like the little note 
inserts best of all. It is fun looking 
at the signed names and seeing the 
visions of past memories sur
rounded with each one. It brought 
a warm glow of fellowship with so 
many people. The 96 Christmas 
cards have now been stored along 
with the addresses of each one to 
be used for mailing cards next 
year. I couldn’t keep from think
ing- How come we only got 96 
Christmas cards when I know we 
mailed out over 100 cards? Ha. 
Ha.

As I sat in the after-glow of all 
these associations, I became iost 
in the thought cor>cerning the Gift 
of the New Year which has been 
given to everyone of us who are 
alive. The year 1964 is gone 
forever. Ws may not have regret

ted its passing and may not have 
even said a "good-bye." For a 
little while, we will still be dealing 
with the past year as we remem
ber all of the thir>gs we intended to 
do or started to do and never 
finished. Some of the things that 
came out wrong- whether inten
tional or accidental, we need not 
fret, that is the r>egatlve approach. 
It is next year- not last year, that 
needs our attention.

I will still wonder, however, if I 
will mess up the Ney Year as I did 
the past one? I must put that 
behind me as that is no way to 
start the New Year. There must be 
good and positive thoughts. Beside 
all of that- last year was a good 
year and I may have made a few 
mistakes, but, really-1 did a fairly 
good job of taking care of my 
resnonsibilities. Now, if I can Just 
do ihat good a Job this yaarl That 
may sound a little egotistical, but I 
really made that last statement so 
I could say to myself, and to you. 
Think go(Xj of yourself- give 
yourself a chance.

Please bee Page 2
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Hope you make your year good

Look to the new year with faith, 
hope and courage There are 
plenty of "easons to look forward 
to a good New Year instead of 
looKing back at all the bad of 
faults, failures and problems 
Fir^t, if last year was a bad year, 
surely this year will be better If 
last year was a good year. why not 
make it two in a row'’ You might 
just be ‘‘on a roll" as they say

Second, believe you can do what 
needs to be done Third, don't fret 
as much if some things have to be 
left undone Fourth, do something 
new and surprise a lot of people 
Fifth, don t make so many re
solutions, they are hard to keep, 
but make a lot of good decisions 
Six Seven Eight Nine 

and Ten I left for you to fill 
in as I do not want to do it all for

yui. .J O iiid^e It too easy for you 
this year

Most of all. Be Real Good to 
Yourself If you are good to 
yourself you will be in a good 
position to help others. If you are 
good to yourself you will not need 
to give so many "Pity Parties" 
and be disappointed when no one 
shows up to suffer with you.

I hope you have exactly as good 
a year as you make it.

Stenholm is co-author of bill 
requiring a balanced budget

Cong Charles W Stenholm (D- 
Stamford) has introduced legis
lation that would require the 
nation’s government to operate 
under a balanced budget.

The proposal, which would 
become the 27th Amendment to 
theU S Constitution, was filed by 
Steholm on the opening day of the 
99th Congress Stenholm, who is 
co-sponsoring the bill with Cong 
Larry Craig (R-ldaho), said the 
proposal IS vital to the nation s 
future

‘ ‘The tremendous deficit spend
ing habit that our government has 
IS one of the most, if not the most 
serious problem facing our coun
try in 1905 and beyond," the 
Stamford Democrat said ‘‘ If we 
do not learn to live within our 
means as e government, our 
grandchildren will pay dearly."

The proposed amendment will 
not allow Congress to pass a 
budget in which outlays exceed 
receipts, unless three-fifths of the 
total membership of both the 
House and the Senate vote spe
cifically to do so The President 
would also be required to submit a 
balanced budget to Congress

Presently there is no effective 
deficit-spending barrier Tax-and- 
spend issues are decided by a 
simple majority vote Potentially 
unpopular votes, such as tax 
increases, are sometimes incpor- 
porated into votes on essential 
legislation, rather than being 
voted on Individually

More than 00 members of 
Congress have already signed on a

as co-sponsors to the joint re
solution, which IS being called the 
Craig-Stenholm Bill after its o ri
ginators Stenholm is the leading 
Democrat on this proposal.

If approved by Congress, the 
legislation would then be presen
ted to the states In order to 
amend the Constitution. 38 states 
must ratify the proposed amend
ment

The Craig-Stenholm proposal is 
substantially the same as the 
Balanced Budget- Limitation 
Amendment presented in the 96th 
Congress That bill gamed mo

mentum under Stenholm’s and 
Craigs leadership in the final 
days of the 96th Congress. Sten
holm expects the revised joint 
resolution to be designated H.J. 
Res 27. which the Congressman 
requested because, if approved, 
the legislation would become the 
27th Amendment.

At least two dozen national 
organizations, such as the Nation
al Tax Limitation Committee, the 
National Taxpayers Union and the 
U S Chamber of Commerce, have 
indicated early and strong support 
for the Resolution.

Emergency Response system, 
paramedics save woman here

Dear Editor;
On the night of Jan l at about 

10:55p m.. my telephone rang and 
I t  was the Trauma Center at 
Hendrick Medical Center telling 
me that Mabel Harris' Lifeline 
Emergency Resp>onse System had 
made a call to their answering 
machine and that she was not 
answering her phone. Since I am 
the first responder listed with 
them for her, they immediately 
called me, • dressed quickly, 
called the Paramedics for Merkel 
and went to her home The para
medics were there almost as soon 
as I was VVe notified Dr. Tran that 
she (Mabel) was having difficulty

breathing and was en-route to 
Hendrick Medical Center. At 11:53 
p m we were in the Trauma 
Center. She had never regained 
consciousness even with oxeygen 
and orders of medication from the 
doctor.

The doctor on duty at Hendrick 
told us that without oxygen she 
would have been dead in another 
10 minutes.

We are grateful for her Lifeline 
Response System, the people who 
answered her call so quickly and 
the efficient work of the Para
medics in Merkel.

Sfncerefyr 
Ester VS^eeler 

Theda VVAieeler

D runk drivers don’t discriminate. '
Lam year in Texaa 200 kicU were killed in alcohol-related auto rraahes And thia figure keep, 
riaii^  People connnue to dnnk  and drive Thev continue to  kill. But like other iignificant social 
problema. th u  one can be solved if everyone helpa out

When you‘re out with ffienda. decide who svill drive, and that person won't dnnk. Alto, if you 
are with a drunk friend, don 't let him get behind the svheel

Drunk driving wn't someone elae’s problem. It's yours aa well.
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This week’s 
schedule

VARSITY BOYS & GIRLS 
JAN 11 VS GRAHAM - 

HERE AT 6:3a^' " 
fJAN 15 COMANCHE THERE AT 6:30l 

JAN 10 9TH GRADE 
BOYS & GIRLS IN ASPERMONT 
JAN. 12TH8TH GRADE BOYS & 
GIRLS AT EULA TOURNAMENT 
JAN 10-11-12 7TH GRADE BOYS 

& GIRLS BAIRD TOURNEY 
JAN 14 9TH GRADE 
BOYS VS ABILENE 

JV HERE AT 6

Starbuck Furniture
201 tdwards 928-4711 1610 N 1st

Taylor Électric

928-4715 '

•Palmer Ponitiac & GMC Rae-Rac
h 208 N 1 St 928-5113  1107 N 2nd 928-5031:

Carson’s Supermarket D & T  Automotive
217 Edwards 928-5231 924 N 1st 928-4954

Merkel Drug Merkel Brick & Lumberi
121 Edwards 928-5012 102 Lamar ‘»k

4 928-5Ó14

Hi-Val Farm & 
Home Supply

Braggs Departmerft

604 Kent 928-5632
Store

213 Edwards 928-5811

Wylie Truck Terminal 
& Shamrock

1-20 E 92B-Ö584

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

111 Edwards 928-4728

Taylor Telephone P & L Auto Parts
1-20 928-4733  1 3 5  Edwards 928-4738

I
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Jowers has 26 in 8th grade win
The Merkel boys 8lh grade 

basketball team upped their sea
son record to 5-2 as they came 
from behind to defeat Wylie at 
Wylie Monday night 50-46.

Kenneth Jowers led all scorers 
in the game with 26 points. James

Hall’s have daughter

Glaze also got Into double figures 
with 13. Freddy Gonzales had 6, 
Martin Landeros and Chad 
Strange each had 2.

The boys play at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at the Eula Tournament 
and will host the Merkel Junior 
Classic the following Saturday.

The coach told the Mall ‘‘I was 
really proud of our effort. We 
came back from 14 points down, 
made some clutch free throws. We 
shot 70 percent from the frw  
throw line and It sure makes a big 
difference in close games.”

Mr. & Mrs. Jim Hall 
of Hamlin are proud to 
announce the birth of 
their daughter, Jessica 
LeAnn, Dec. 16, 1984. 
She weighed 9 pounds, 2, 
ounces and was 20 inch-'

u» lung.
Maternal grandpar

ents are Mr. & Mrs. Joe 
Glaze of Rt. 3 Merkel 
and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. & Mrs. Don 
Hall of Rt. 1 Hamlin.

Singing set in Abilene Sunday
I ne Second Sunoay i6th and Victroia at 2 

singing will be held in p.m.
Abilene at the Free Everyone is invited. 
Methodist Church at N.

Masons hold meeting
Merkel Masonic 

Lodge 710 met Saturday 
night and had a covered 
dish supper and a pro
gram by Mrs. John 
Wheeler on the Lifeline 
Emergency Response 
System.

After the program, a

SUPER-SAT
ELECTRONICS
JANUARY SALE!

OUR 10’ 3 PIECE
FIBERGLASS DISH WITH 
ACTUATOK (to turn dish) AND 
TSR 1500 REC tlV tK  ONLY 
$2,660. PRICE INCLUDES 100 ft. 
OF \K\RE AND INSTALLATION. 
CALL ANYTIME 
AT 862-6397. PRICES 
GOOD THROUGH JANUARY. 
ALL DISHES HAVE A 
10 YEAR GUARANTEE WITH 

ONE YEAR ON ELECTRONICS

fi] n

question and answer se
ssion was held, the 
Lodge purchased one of 
the response units to be 
placed In the Tye-Mer- 
kel-Trent area at no cost 
to the people in need of 
the unit.

AEROBIC 
EXERCISE MASS 

JAN 14 - MAR 21ST
MON «TH Ü R S  

S:4S-6;4S
METNOOIST eHUReM OTM

*20
DEBBIf DOAN

{ WS4M6 0« W S -^

928-5896 
Friday &
SatlO- lOtii

January
Sale at 
Country, Etc.

Christmas & Other 
Gift Items

5th & Haynes Merkel, Texas

Or. Pepiier
# / w

16 oz 6 PACK

ROYAL RAISIN CAKES. CREARR FILLED
OATMEAL COOKIES.
OATMEAL KRUNCH

A H  H E  A  KAKES DEVILS FOOD gy 
l l l l l l C O  CAKES A APPLE CAKES P K O .'

SNACK

m m a r a  
SAUSAGE fi 2
DISCUITS

A T  ALLSUP'S 
I I I  QUALITY

_  lINgS
A l l lu P ’S

CONVENIENCE STORES

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL AS FEATURED OR TV

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 10 -12 .19 0 5

O K I u  N o w t m i T o n

HIT K in  lU
•T T T T liiT iT iT a  .4MM "

NMLE SUPPLIES LAST

1508

In t Drank Mexieon Ray & lliat erazy 
Mikman Firod havo fiMly (after 8 years)

I .  oyened
^ The Gourmef Shack

★  WE FEATURE A BUFFETERIA
PAHy

i f  tt:)0  m  M 9 DM w 12 fio» S iM  O ir
V « M f of PtMoM a«4 Mm Ii  w

PONT TAKE ONE
IT E M T R Y m A U

9 2 M 0 f ô

■k The Gormet Shaek NiH also 
Rainbour Treat & Shrimp k >31

<■

S ^  M 9 ^
More moMt ore added

1 4 oz NEW 
YORK CUT

SIRIOIN 
STRIP

1 % T-Boiia SiMk
t

t  9 2 s

ChoiM of oMtIi a lUW hiv

loo

SUNO/W
TMoatsond a wriety 

of VéRolables & PPMoei
$ ^ ^ 9 5

Wholeiier voa do, yoa most try oar 
smoked Brisket of Beef 
and German Snosaoe

TOP SIRUNN STEAK
N N t  2

tk r iM  i f  ^
A Mbd btr

B re a k^ * ms*, b««« "
M w a a e ,  I f a r t  B ro w w , W m iW »  > n I  O r « n

We Min be k a ^  to propre a Roormet dinmr 
for S tp IS eoarses reqnest 

W RESERVAnON ONLY 
WATE DINING ROOM available 

oroaps of OP to 60 Peo^.

Hours: 6 am til 10 m̂
t  DATS A WEEK

GOURMETSHACK
1 ^ I*  i

f

% i,’



For Sale

\Ate maKe 
hoses

P & L Auto Parts 
13S Edwards 
928-4738

§ We turn disc brakes 
and drums

P A L  AUto Parts 
135 Edwards 
928-4738

Alfalfa hay tor saie 
S5 75 per bale delivered 
Call 128-4337

90TFC

76 Pontiac Grand Prix 
fully loaded, all power 
and air $550 846-4811
before noon

96-21 c

For Sale: 8 acres edge 
of Merkel City Limits 
Also 1610 grain drill 
Will trade drill for live
stock Call 928-5204 

96TFC

Registred 3 year old 
Brangus bull for sale 
Reasonable 862-6439 

96-2tc

For Sale' Babybed. 
Call 928-5836 or see at 
1516 Sunset

96-21 p

For Sale 3M copy 
machine, good condition 
$450 Roger Beaird 928- 
5220 129 Edwards.

96-4tc

Fiberglass camper 
shell, fits chort-wide 
bed. $150 or best offer. 
928-5939

96-1tc

Misc.
Reliable electrical se

rvice. Ceiling fans in
stalled Applicance re
pair, complete wiring, 
free estimates Pat Gal
loway 928-5366 

86TFC

Stated Meeting Mer
kel Lodge 710 A F8AM 
Jan 12. Official visit 
with District Deputy 
Grand Master 7 30 p m 
W R Leach, WM.

96-1tc

Grooming in Merkel 
on Saturdays Call 928- 
4474 after 6 pm  tor 
appointment

92-TFC

I  Attention Coupon Clip
pers & Refunders It
interested in starting a 
club, call 928-5837 

96-1tp

lay, jH iiu jfy  i985.page 4 — - —

The Classifieds

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is it affecting 
your life? If so, AL- 
ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is meeting 
weekly in the mornings 
Call 928-4844 or 9285067.

49-TFC

Granny s Playhouse 
Licensed Child Care 
open from 6 20 a m till 
6 p m Call 928-4804 or 
come by 207 Orange 
Drop-ins welcomed 

9l-4tp

tx>mputerized oil and 
'gas accounting, general 
accounting, railroad 
commission reports, f i
nancial statements Up
date books for tax re
ferences after 5 call 
9285749

88TFC

Babysitting in my 
home. 2 years old and 
up. Call Sheri 9284906 

96-41C

Help is needed for the 
812 shift at the Merkel 
Skinny's location Apply 
at the store

981tc

Will babysit in my 
home from 2 p m  - 12 
p m Possibly earlier or 
later to meet your sche
dule Also will pick-up 
and keep children after 
school Drop-ins wel
comed Margo Bigbee 
509 Haynes 9284868 Re
gistered family home 

982tp

Nice home with acre
age All conveniences 
Camper trade-in con
sidered Call 6785636 

981tp

KID S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday-Fri
day 6 X  a m . until 5: X  
p m Call 928-4X1 

68tfc

Germania Insurace 
Company; for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 9285348 

38TFC

Childcare in my home 
Infants, excellent care 
and dependable Call 
928-4165

981tp

Mobile Home- 1962 
Champion 14 X 42 New 
carpet, Central Air $500 
Equity and take up 
payments of $181 X  928 
5220

984tc

Child tare in my home 
for working mothers 
Please call 928-4403 

982tc

For
rent 1 ÎÏShannonside housing

Apartments OPPORTIMHITV 
1.2 & 3 bedroom apart

ments, all electric, cen
tral heat & cooling For 
more information, call 
92850X

8 8 T F C

For sale 2 9 acres 3 
miles North of Merkel at 
County Line Road & FM 
126. Taylor County- 
$10,900- terms- $1,200 
down and $140 per 
month Water lines, uti
lities. some restrictions, 
no mobile homes, will 
divide, inquire next door 
or call 9284431 

981tc

Garage Sale
Huge garage sale at 

401 Rose Saturday & 
Sunday till dark Eve
rything goes

9811c

bnannontide
Apartments

§ 1, 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments, shag car
pet, all electric, dish
washer. garbage dis
posal. central heat S 
cooling. For more in
formation, call 92850X 

38tfc

House for rent- 2 
bedroom,, stove, wash
er-dryer, central air & 
heat. 5 miles South of 
Merkel, $1X deposit 
$300 per month 9285914 

91-TFC

For Rent 2 furnished 
trailer house One bed
room and a 2 bedroom. 
Call 9285416after 6 pm . 
or 692-9241

981tp

For sale' Three tra il
er houses and three lots. 
Call 692-9241 or 928 
5416 after 6 pm 

98 Me

1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home for rent in 
Merkel 928-4973 

27TFC

For rent: 1 & 2
bedroom apartments, 
built-ins, central heat 
call 9285331 or 9285682 
in the evenings 

88TFC

FOR RENT: Large 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, no 
inside pets, ready now, 
call Bill Condra 698-4440 
or 677-3487

94-4IC

For rent; 2 bedroom 
house with built-in range 
& oven, side-by-side re
frigerator, washer & 
dryer, ceiling fans, fen
ced yard & storage 
building, $1X deposit 
$250 per month 406 Ash 
9285194

88TFC

Card of Thanks
We would like to ex

press a very special 
thanks to the friends of 
Cora Reeves for the 
love, concern, prayers, 
food, flowers and all the 
special ways you have 
shown your love during 
her illness and death. 
May God bless each of 
you.

Her family

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; KIMBERLY DAWN 
STEPHENS Residence 
Unknown, Respondent. 
GREETINGS.
-YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock 
a m of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of CLYDE 
MICHAEL STEPHENS, 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court of the 27th day of 
December, 1964, against 
KIMBERLY DAWN 
STEPHANS* Respon
dent, and said suit being 
numbered 11,339-C on 
the docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In  The 
Matter of The Marriage 
of CLYDE MICHAEL 
STEPHANS and K IM 
BERLY DAWN STE- 
phans", the nature of 
which suit is a request to 
the Court to grant ?

divorce between the Pe
titioner and Respondent 
and decree such other 
relief as requested in the 
petition

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree dissolving the mar- 
nage and providing for 
the division of property 
which will be binding 
upon you.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
27th day of December, 
1964
Riila Mahoney, Clerk, 
326th District Court Tay
lor County, Texas By 
JoAnn Lackey, Deputy 
(Seal)

9877-1 tc

CALL
iN YOUR

CLASSIFIED 
928-5712

CHERRY STREET 
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

CALL US AT 928-4336  
OR COME BY 

701 CHERRY STREET 
APT. G

The City of Merkel, 
Texas will receive seal
ed bids until 4 :X  p.m. 
January 14, 1905 on
rehabilitation and clear
ance of one house.

This bidding is a part 
of the City (Community 
Development Program 
funded by the United 
States Department of 
Housing and Urban De
velopment and any and 
all interested persons 
are invited to bid. Lo
cation and pertinent in
formation may be o8 
tamed at City Hall, 107 
Lamar, Merkel, Texas 

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor 

9821-ltc

family
forum

Do you know th e  plac-» 
w here a ch ild  iti m o s t «x- 
posed to alxluction?

Doe;* your child  know h* w 
to respi.nd to a s tra n ije r’s re- 
«juest for help"*

Do you r c h ild re n  km w  
how to reconnire a fa lse  nv-s- 
sane from home’’

Do you know w h a t kind of 
d a ta  you should keep avail- 
able in case your child liis 
appears ’

A i-opy of the Kuidelines is 
available without chari:»- b\ 
sending a stamped, self .id 
dn-ssed husin i’s» envelo(s to 
Child-Safe. 449 North I'ni 
versity Drive, I ’ lantation 
Florida t.'kV24

Apartments for rent, 2 
bedroom, refrigerator S 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit, 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposil 6 
month lease required 
Call 9285194 

58TFC

For rent: 3 bedroom 1 
‘bath, carpet, 5 miles S of 
Merkel. 9285189.

9811c

Real Estate

For sale- in Merkel 2 
bedroom house Large 
corner lot. Southside, 
new paint, new plumb
ing. Owner finance 678 
5688

93-41 p

Lady needed for two 
days, some llftirtg re
quired. Call 928526B 

9811c

CAN HAUCUUn, L 
ROCKèGlUVEL ! 
LEVELèREPAm

AIRLINES NOW HI- 
RING. Reaervationists, 
stewardesses and
ground crew positions 
•vallabie Call 1(619) 
588 6315 for details. 24 
hours.

9831c

I
DtUVEWAYS 
FUEE E9TIMATEÌ

HAROLD 
WALKER I 
9 2 8 - 5 6 7 2  j

« a  CHERRY I

The Merkel Mail

Cloy A. Richerds-Editor-Co-Publisher 
Melanie Richards-Co-Publlther 

Published at 916 North 2nd, 
Merkel, Texas

Enterd as SecofKl Class Mail at the 
U. S. P osi Office. Merkel, Texas 79536

Subscription Rates
$10 per year in Taylor County 

111.75 Anywhere In Texas 
$12.50 per year out of stata

Member
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
ypographical or other errors must be 
brought to our attention before the 

•ecortd intetlon or claima tor refund will 
not ba racognizad.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
ClaasMIadt art $2 for the firat 18 words 
and lOcanta tor aach additional word 

paid In advance, a TSceA billing tea it 
added to ell charad adds

LEGAL R A lks
Legal notkas are S6cant^mr line for the 

first insertion and 46caips per line for 
each additional inlartlon.

Butiness Phion«'f»15| 9285712 
Recorder on after hours or when out 

Correspond to Box 428. Morkel

MorkoTs OldOSt Businoss 
Publishing Weokly sIrKO 188B

Congress shell make no law abridging 
^ha F reedom of the P reas

PuMisher raaerve this right to caneol any 
advortisomont at any time

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GAI lOW AY  

>/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
928-5356

VIC'S ROOFING
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

928-4703 
V'ICTOR LERMA 

OWNER & OPERATOR

& B PLUMBING CO.
j  HOME 9285936 or 9285086

(f  LICENSED 0 BONDED

25 YEARS PLUMBING EXPERIENCE 
I  COMMERCIAL G RESIDENTIAL REPAIR 
I  ALL TYPES OF NEW CONSTRUCTION j FOR FAST SERV ia G
J G O O D  QUAUTY WORKMANSHIP 

I  928-5541 LARRY HARTUNE OWNER |

n  J

I

MERKEL 
VETERINARY CLINIC

IS NOW  OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
KATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS; MON-FRi 8:50-5:50 
CLOSED FROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NOON

928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 FOR FMERCENCIFS

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
•URIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

ISTARSUCK FUNERAL NOME I
 ̂ ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALL TYPES 
PLUMBING SUPPLY

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD

WE BUY 
CAHLE & HAY

^SiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

8 6 2 - 6 1 1  1 8 6 2 - 6 1 7 9
TRENT

BILLY f .  CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

INCOM E TAX & TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTER ioOKKEEPING' 

AUDITING  <S ACCOUNTING

846’ 3281 HOME $

L J t

CONSpLIDATEO PLUMBING
Radio Dtapatched Trucka 

For Faat OopondaMo Sorvka 
102 KENT 

9285827 or 92852B3 
OLD BiNEWWORK 

BACKHOfc a  TRENCHER

flats o th e r  BRAND TIRES 
FIXED AVAlLABLfc

F & W  TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
FREE ANTI FREEZE CHl .K  
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS Tl UNITS PLUS 

LAUNDRY AN D  MINI STORAGES 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELlER 
CALL 915 728-8619 or 737-2485

^

è I ?2 EDWARDS

MERKEL 928-5ÓÓ3 OFFICE |

LESTEP HUMPHREY

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413 ^

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING xd. HUNTING 
STEREO

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

GUARANTEED 
ROOFING

SpwlallM In WBdd, Oampi 
Rapaira and Raal THa 

VMtti Tripla AAA Rafar 
In Markal

IB Yaara Bwparlanaa 
2 Vaar VMarranty

Jarry

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
Praparty. Qanaral Liability 

Crap, Haaltti, Ufa, OlaaMllty, Tax-ahaftara, 
ratlramanl, Cdueallanal plana

|102 EDWARDS 928-5379|
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT!

5 * « * * w * i r *  * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i M n j

O rM aAPadi |

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION \

928-4481

Oanip Tratka 
ikhaa!  Î5

L
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I.V. Garrett services held Friday
I. V, Garrett Jr., 59, of 867 

Shelton in Abilene, died at 2; 35 
p.m. last Tuesday at the Methodist 
Hospital in Houston

Services were held at 2 p.m 
Friday at Elliott-Hamil Funeral 
Home, 542 Hickory.

The Rev Wilson G. Estes and 
the Rev. Frank Estes, both of 
Bethel Temple Christian Center, 
and the Rev. H. S. Earp, 
officiated. Burial followed at Rose 
Hill Cemetery here.

Born Aug. 11, 1926 In Stith, he 
was reared in the Merkel area A 
Seabee during World War I I ,  he 
married Betty Horton Dec. 25, 1946 
In Abilene.

He moved to Abilene from 
Merkel In February, 1963 He was 
employed by GCO Drilling Co for 
10 years. He had been employed

by L H Moore tor I4 years.
He is surived by his wife; a son, 

Ikey Vernon of Merkel; three 
daughters, I. Vernell "Joe" How
ard of Grangerland, I Verlene 
Garrett and Ivalene V. "Frank" 
Estes, both of Abilene; three 
sisters, Mrs. Bob (Jo) Riney and 
Mrs. T. J (Una) Neill, both of 
Merkel and Joy Morgan of New 
Braunfels; a brother, Ralph M of 
San Angelo; nine grandchildren 
and one great-grandson.

Pallbearers were A. L. Dunn, M 
L. Dokey, John George, John 
George, Simmie Allred, Bonnie J. 
Williamson, Floyd Stubbs. Hono
rary pallbearers were Gerald 
Bluhm, Clay Sullivan, Don 
Reeves, Loyd Hooper, Orville 
Lenhardt and Edward "Sonny" 
Goode

.  SKEET’S
-  "  BOV ONE

SOUTHERN STVU HSH DINNER
GET ONE FREE
YOUR CHOICE OF 

BAKED POTATO OR FRIES 
RED BEANS OR COLE SLAW 

PLUS 2 HOT PUFFS 
COUPON GOOO THRU SATUROAT JAN 12

Cora Reeves \a\6 to rest here Frifjay
Cora F. Reeves, 86, of Merkel, 

died at 12;30 a.m. Friday at 
Hendrick Medical Center in Abi
lene after a lengthy illness. 
Services were held at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday at the First United 
Methodist Church here.

The Rev. Ray L. Moore of 
Lorenzo and the Rev. John 
Wagner, pastor, officiated. Burial 
followed at the Mullin Cemetery in

Mullin, directed by the Starbuck 
Funeral Home of Merkel.

Born Dec. 1, 1899 in Kerr 
County, she married Matthew 
Stephenson Wallace Nov. 1, 1923 in 

. Mullin. He died June 19. 1953. She 
later married George Reeves Nov. 
11, 1957. He died Jan 16, 1976. She 
moved here in 1976 from Co
manche. She was a member of the 
Merkel Methodist Church and the

Merkel Art Club.
She is survived by two sons, 

William Wallace of Lusby, Md. 
and Harmon Gerald Wallace of 
Arlington; two brothers, John 
Weston of Wichita Falls and Joe 
Weston Newby; two sisters. Merle 
Burdette of Goldwaithe and Lo- 
rene Harrison of Merkel; five 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Xi Nu Chi holds monthly meeting

JANUARY
ClEARWeC

BIOUSES
PANTS

PANTSUITS
C H IID R E N S ^ H E S

BRAGGS
918-SUI1 ~  2 »  EDMARDS

T J & T TIRE 
COMPANY, INC.

120 EAST OF .MERKEL 928-4395 

REMINGTON “ BLEM SALE" 

P 225-75B-15 * 3 6 ’ ®
(Replaces H-578-15)

P 215-75B-15 * 3 5 ’ ®
(Replaces G78-15)

P195-75B-14 S1498
(Replaces (d-E78-14) '

TUBE INCLUDED IF NEEDED

MOUNTED 
COMPUTER BALANCED

NEW VALUE STEMS

WHITE SIDEWALL

FULL WARRANTY
ROAD HAZZARD

2 PLY POLYESTER 

2 PLY FIBERGLASS

Xi Nu Eta held its monthly 
meeting Dec. 6 in the home of 
Marilyn Tittle of Merkel. Mem
bers exchanged Secret Sister gifts 
and had a cookie and recipe swap.

The programs were on self 
defense and the perception of 
beauty. The guest speaker was 
Dusty Portie, a law enforcement 
officer at Dyess Air Force Base.

The semi-annual drawing for the 
mini-badge was won by Cathy 
Pack.

The next social will be Jan. 19 at 
the home of Jana Nelson of View. 
The members and their husbands 
will enjoy a Taco-Bender.

Their next meeting will also be

Jan. 19 at the home of Carol 
Portie, 1910 Glendale in Abilene. 

Members present included Jana

Nelson, Kathy Dacy, Carol Portie, 
Dee McCollum, Carol Norman, 
Marilyn Tittle and Cathy Pack.

Art group hoWs meeting

The Merkel Art Association met 
Jan 7 at Taylor Telephone at 7 
p.m.

Vice president Pat Byrd presi
ded over a short business meeting.

Barbara Lee of Abilene gave a 
demonstration of Caligraphy. It 
was interesting and enjoyable for

the association.
Attending were Pat Neff, Betty 

Toombs, Ruth Buoter Pat R/rd, 
Ethel Pee, Marie Beaird, E li
zabeth Hicks, Mrs. Jones (Pat’s 
sister) and Ruth Hogan.
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D & T AUTOMOTIVE 
& TIRE SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING 
BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS

AIR CONDITIONING & CARBUKATORS
INTERSTATE BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRES 

924 NORTH FIRST MERKEL 928-4954

Dewayne Roysden 
Tom William«on

(ALL WORK GUARANTEED)

m1

1
m
( 1
m
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•»«“  HOT COCOA MK “ “ “  * 1 ’ *
.jrSS^VEOETABU BEEF SOUP s y

KaiOGS s p ec ia l  K
MBiseo HOHEV MACE ORAHAMS *1®’

4/»1

m
i ]

m
p

jE u o e E u m N 30Z

»aan SWEET PKKIES 12 OZ

•o»»< SOUP STARTER 7.1 OZ

UnOM t e a  b ag s  M K H SO f M BM S

TtOEOnEROEH T 7 OZ

• K «  FACIAL TISSUE 17S CT

BOUNTY TOWELS ROU

. REYNOLDS WRAP 75 SOFT

Lm » T A U  MTCHEN BAOS
D€U BOmUTOS

928-4012  
h o m e  928-4042

GAS N GRUB NO 3 TRENT

AOCOT FOOD eOOrONS A FOOD HAMPS «IE ONE $ A N OREEN STAMPS

D r u n k  driving is illegal. . .  and somerimes fatal.
I  . . ,

In T«a» m ort than 1 .OCV p«>rk have dwd hectuse of «kohoi-relited auUi crashes That’s 
intoleraWe IVinkm* and dnvtn« don’t mix No matter hem manv cold sho»rrs or how much 
aiTtee or fresh air Nc<hin« »ill sober you u r—except time

VI hen you’re i>ut with friends, decide who will dnve. and that person won’t dnnk Also, if you 
are with a drunk tnend. don’t let him get behind the wheel.

Prunk drmng isn’t lomeone elae’s problem. It’s yours as well.
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Public Utility Commission of Texas

Consumer Update

Last vk inter man\ ot us 
'»Kn. taken by surprise by 
tbe bitterly cold weather that 
swept through the slate in 
December — much earlier 
than expected As we again 
approach the coldest nxmihs 
oif the year, Texans are re
minded of the importance of 
weathenzing their lx>mes 

A s^eatherued house is 
more comfortable, and it 
saves moiKy by reducing 
utility bills — both summer 
and winter To help Texans 
better coturol their energy 
costs, the Energy Efficiency 
DivisKm of the PtiblK.' Utility 
CommissKWi offers a number 
of suggestions for no cost 
low cost actions that can 
maintain comfixt while re
ducing eitergy use

Keeping the drapes or 
window shades closed on the 
north side of the hsHise is an 
example of a simple aetKW 
that can save energy Drapes 
and shades on the east and 
south sides of the house 
should be opened m the 
morning to collect as much 
as possible ot the sun's heat 
Later in the day. when the 
sun IS in the west, it is best 
to close the drapes on the 
east and south and open 
those on the west side 

h IS also a gixid idea to 
clr^« off unoccupied rooms 
in the house, if possible 
Healing uniKCupicd rooms 
adds unnecessarily to your 
utility bills If your bouse 
has central beating, you can 
clofe off tbe vents in the un
occupied rooms

Keeping your furnace op
erating as e^KTienlly as pos
sible also IS very imponant 
in holding down your energy 
coats Proper maintenance is 
the first consideratKin in 
keeping it operating prop- 
erfy Dunng the heating sea
son, you should changjc the 
filler every 3 to 4 weeks 

If your home has movable 
glass doors, or windows that 
are not prxrperly caulked or 
weatherstnpped. you should 
cover them with sheets of 
plaalic to keep out drafts 

If have a fireplace 
that IS not in use. you should 
make certain that the damper 
IS tightly closed If there is 
an ash trap, see that it too is 
icakd as ughtJy as possible.

If you build a fire in your 
fireptace, it is best to build a 
small one. A large roonng 
fire may look cozy, but it ac
tually wastes heal. Remem
ber. a fireplace is not an 
cfficienl way to heal a house 
In most f ir^ a c e s , the draft 
created by the fire draws 
room air up the chimney 
along with the burning 
gases, causing a net loss of 
heal in the house

One of the best ways to 
keep utility bills under con-

trol in cold weather is to 
keep the ibcniHistal turned 
down as much as possible 
YiHi can turn your themxistal 
down wiihtHit being uncom
fortable if yiHi arc dressed 
for the cixiler temperature

Kw example, vixi will be 
warmer in an absi>rbent lab- 
ric such as cixton ix wix>l — 
especially it yixj make use ol 
the “ layenng" technique 
Multiple layers ol light
weight, Uxrse cKxhing will 
keep yixi warmer than ime 
heavy layer of clothing Re
member also that thick-soled 
shoes are warmer than those 
with thin soles

Almost dO percent ot the 
bixly's heat loss is from the 
head, so if any part of ytxir 
bixly IS cold, put on a hat ix 
a scarf

If there is cixisiderahle 
tratfic into and out ol the 
hixisc, yiHi shixjld make sure 
that the dixx is mx kept open 
any longer than necessary A 
dixx left open even fix a 
sixxt tirrx.* allows a surpns- 
ing anxHint of heat to escape 
from the hixise

These no-cost measures 
can help immediately But, 
in the long term, yixir home 
will be easier to heat (and 
cheaper to cool in the sum
mer > if It IS adequately 
weatherized

If you can feel drafts in 
your hixne, it is wixthwhile 
to plug up the leaks This 
will involve a low-cost in
vestment in caulking aixl 
weatherstrippmg matenaJs, 
and gaskets to reduce air 
infiltration arcxind light 
switches atxl wall outlets 
.All of the necessary mate- 
nals to do the job can be 
purchased at your local 
hardware store or hixtK im
provement center

Yixi may wish to purchase 
intenur caulk, to be applied 
inside the dwelling, so that 
you won't have to wixk ixit- 
side in cold weather But if 
you decide to buy extenix 
caulk, remember that only 
silicone can be applied at 
temperatures less than 40°F 
The other kinds of caulk will 
wx adhere at cold tempera
tures

You may also decxle to 
add insulation in your attic 
This IS a more costly action, 
and you should see your lo
cal utility representative f«x 
specific informaiKXi on the 
most cost-effective level for 
your climate zone

These are examples of 
some of the actxxis you can 
take to control your utility 
bills during the cold weather 
ahead. If you wtxild like 
more specific information on 
caulking, wcatherstnppmg. 
and insulation, axitact tbe 
Energy EfficieiKy Division 
of the Public Utility Com-

missiixi

Public Ltility Commission
ot Texas
Energy Efficiency Divisiixi
7X0t» Shoal Creek Boulevard
Austin. Texas '’87.S7

(.S12l458-0-H)l

Low -in com e
h ouseho ld s  
m a y  be 
eligib le for  
energy  
a s s is ta n c e

AUSTIN—Some low-income 
Texas households may be 
eligible for help in paying 
their heating bills this winter 
through the Home Energy 
Assistance Program, accord
ing to Texas Department of 
Human Resources Commis
sioner Marlin Johnston.

Commissioner Johnston 
said the one-time payment is 
available to many low- 
income households which this 
month received food stamps. 
Aid to Families with Depen
dent Children. Supplemental 
Security Income, or needs- 
tested Veterans Administra
tion benefiis.

Potentially eligible veter
ans are those who receive 
payments under Section 415, 
521. 541. or 542 of Title JS of 
the U.S. Code or under Sec
tion 306 of the Veterans aixi 
Survivors Pension Improve
ment Act of 1978.

Eligibility is limiied by 
gross income. For instance, 
aid IS available for a one- 
person household having less 
than a S37I.49 gross income 
per month. The gross income 
Hmit is S606.49 for a two- 
person household. U35.49 
for a three-person household,
51030.49 for four persons,
51.216.49 for five, and
51.422.49 for six.

Eligible households must 
be subject to energy cost 
increases—because of higher 
bills or rent due to rising util
ity costs.

Households in privately 
owned or rented housing are 
eligible if the cost of utilities 
is included in the rent pay
ment or if the housenold pays 
a portion of its home energy 
costs.

Johnston said application 
forms are mailed automati
cally to households receiving 
food stamps, AFDC. and 
SSI. Households receiving 
needs-tesied veterans benefitt 
must request an application 
from DHR in January.

Those who have not re
ceived an application and 
think their household may be 
eligible should contact a local 
DHR office.

HERE'S THE BEEF!!
Texas Consumers Use 

Newspapers 1st
For Shopping

Texas consumers name their local newspaper 
as the usual source of “Best Buy" shopping 

information, 10 times more than radio 
or television.

Jllll;

Infoniuition 
Sought By 
Consumers
Where To Shop 
Cost Of Products 
Best Buy Info

P E R C E N T  
Newspapers Radio

51%
57.1%
58.6%

5 %
3.4%
3.2%

TV
9.3%
8.3%
7.0%

Texas consumers look to newspapers FIRST and MOST 
for news and advice about shopping. Newspaper ad 

information is decisive and always available for 
reading and study.

SOURCE: 1984 Consumer Data Service (CDS) 
Survey of Texas Consumers

(Th«  n«w«p«p«f m a mwnbar of tho Tosaa Nowapapof Advortiaing Buraou)

For Your Best Shopping Info

NoCäble Sa i^ i^ s To
C h e ^ O t t t
GOOCH

COUNTRY
SAUSAGE

$ 1 3 9
LB

BACON
$ 1 3 9  

1  LB
BOLOGNA

$ 1 3 9
LB

GRADE A LARGE

EGGS 6 9 ‘
PARADE 15 0ZCAN

CHILI O  FOR $100
BEANS ^  ^
2 LITERS

SLICE 8 8 ^

Ta m a l e s
‘x Miii(,aAv»

w S i® 9 9 ^ t f 1 9 6 PACK

CORNHUSKS 
FOR 7Qe 

TAMALES BAG

TOWN TALK 1W «  iflU

BREAD 69*
Mrs.Baird’sBUTTERED TOP

WHEAT
BREAD
SUGAR

SWUfi , H 5 9
CORN 49*20« 
TORTILLAS
THÉGRÍLL 

IS IN FOR 
HAMBURGERS

REG

■/2 GALLON

IBORDEN
ilCE $179  
CREAM ■

FRIED
CHICKEN

S4 9 9  10 PCS
WITH HOT ROLLS

CUNNINGHAM’S #  
%^QUICK STOP ^

i

ii
.}

L
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Sa/es tax rebates uo 44% Middle school honor roll •'elee
Merkel's sales tax rebates, 

I which fell 12 9 per cent last year, 
(are 44 per cent ahead of last 
I January's rebates, but State Com
ptroller Bob Bullock said, m a 
press release, that a lot of that has 
to do with new taxable items.

Ttie State Legislature approved 
an incresed sales tax and also 
started taxing a lot o f -items that 
were left off the sales tax in the 
past.

Merkel's January check of 
$4.027 81 is 44 51 per cent more 
than last January's rebate check 
of $2,787 24

Sales tax revenue checks are 
used by the general fund for the 
City of Merkel.

Tye is also way ahead after one 
month of rebates, 45.13 per cent 
ahead They received a check for

7th grade boys 

downed by Wylie

The Merkel 7th grade boys were 
defeated Wylie Monday night 
39-28

A slow start and a 15 percent 
free throw performance lead to 
their downfall.

$754 13, compared to $619 62 last 
January

Tyes January check was for 
$4.228 60, which is 19 59 per cent 
higher than last January's check

According to the Stale Comp
troller s Office, 997 Texas cities 
levy the one per cent local sales 
tax The Comptroller said January 
checks represented taxes collected

iM iNOvcmoer and then reported to 
his office by Dec 20 He also said 
the February checks would in
clude Decembei and that rep
resents sales taxes paid during the 
peak of the Christmas shopping 
period He also said early in
dications of retails sales statewide 
during the Christmas season was 
disappointing

81 Study club meets
• The 81 Study Club met Dec. 19 at 
the home of Cleo Reece and 
exchanged homemade gifts and 
the names of '*K:ret pals were 
revealed.

Attending were Maureen

Beaird, Vernie Bryan, Evorie 
Dillard, Grace Holt, Goldia Ma
lone, Cleo Reece, Doris Summers, 
Ann Talnet and Catherine Winn.

Their next meeting wilt be Jan. 
14 at the home of Doris Summers, 
the theme will concern art.

Leading the way for Merkel was 
James Talent with 6. followed By 
Tommy White, Randy Toombs, 
Kyle Doan and Shannon Jones 
with 4, Stephen Jacobs with 3 and 
Chance Ferguson with 2.

Coker named to 
All-Region band

Kevin Coker, a junior trumpet 
player for the Merkel High Band 
was named to the All-Region Band 
at Haskell Dec. 8.

The All-Region Band Concert is 
set for Saturday, Jan. 19 at 
Wichita Falls High .

Other members of the honor 
band are from Colorado City, 
Wichita Falls, OIney, Eastland, 
Abilene High & Cooper, Abilene 
Chrislun, San Angelo, Jacksboio, 
lo w a^ark , Burkburnettv Soyd^r.,. 
Mineral Wells, Petrolia, Electra, 
Sweetwater, Wylie, Graham and 
Holiday.

HERE'S THE BEEF!!
Newspapers Deliver 

Readers
Of All Incomes

Every category of Texan reads the newspaper, 
regardless of their income. And as income 

increases—so does the readership of 
Texas newspapers.

Income
$50,000-plus 
$30-50,000 
$20-30,000 
$10-20 .000  
Under $10,000

Percent
Reading
74.5%
77.2%
70.9%
72.3%
63.9%

Newspapers reach Texas audiences of 
every income bracket.

SOURCE: 1984 Consumer Data Service (CDS) 
Survey of Texas Consumers

(This newspaper is a member of the Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau)

Read By One-And-AII

m ' : ,  f  /

iEver wondered about the mean- 
ling of )7(mr life? Surely Jhere is 
more tHai> things —houses, cars, 

¡appliances, etc. Jesus says, “Man 
shall not live on bread alone, but

creation of God and he needs a 
right relationship to the Creator. 
Jesus Christ is The WAY. He 
says, “I am the Way.“ (John 
14:6) His way is the way to 
eternal life.on every word that comes from 

God.“ (Matthew 4:4) Man is the

FROM THE CARING FAMILY OF

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
; , 301 LOCUST STREET

MERKEL, TEXAS 79536
928-5351

The following is the honor roll 
for the thira $i* weeks at Merkel 
Middle Sc*iooi

6tf< Grade All A
Dennis Griffm, Daniel West, 

Phuong T‘'ao Tran, Lois Camp 
bell, Kenneth Fickle, Steven Star- 
key, Sean Leamon

Sift Grade A-B
I April Griffith. Shawanaa War
ren, Jason Gallaway, Jayma 
Goldsmith. Betsy Heliums, Cara 
Kelso, Angie Lever ich, Chris 
McCartney, Mike McFadden, Cri
sti Moore, Renae Paulsen, Troy 
Sims, Terry Sproles, Brandon 
Boyd, Jana Daniell, Brandy Fen
ton, Melanie Baker, Robert Beas
ley, Brandon Toombs, Crystal 
Arnold, Dennis Griffin.

7th Grade All A
Laura Baker, Dayna Bentley, 

Richard Bryan, Mi Hwa Chon, 
Lisa Donaldson, Susan Hammond, 
Jennifer Hatley, Stephen Jacobs, 
Melissa Messick, Sheri Miles, 
Laurinda Powell, Penny Smith.

7th Grade A-B
Robert Adams, Eric Ascencio, 

Steven Bauer, Michael Blue, 
Curtis Jackson, Genie Best, Suzie 
Brandon, Joe Jordan, Shannon 
Jones, Angela Carson, Amy Cole
man, Robyn Dudley, Toby Du 
Pont, Kyle Doan, Tricia Garrett 
Lynn Gregory, David Miller 
Jimmy Moore, Shawn Miller 
Kevin Pilgrim, Christy Reynolds 
Brandon Rice, Gay Lynn Robert 
son, Lu Amy Sloan, Randy 
Toombs, Chip Townsend, Billy 
Williams and Judy Williams.

8th Grade All A
Michelle Barnett, Walter Best. 

Dewayne Campbell, Anissa Jones, 
Julie Koflanovich, Chad Strange, 
w a d e  Toombs and Diem Tran.

8th Grade A-B
Mendy Bunselmeyer, David Bi- 

era. Melinda Baker, Dwayne 
Clark, Robert Davidson, Stephanie 
Ashorn, Michael Adkins, John 
Paul Dudley, Michelle Dudley,

Scott Graham. Gregg Hale, (Garen f^elissa Morns. Pam Neff
Hendrix. Richa Hill, Kenneth jQ,h Reid, Kim Richards, Glyn 
Jowers. Maxie Lang, Jon-David Ann Rutledge, Robert Turner, Jeff 
Layher. Teresa Lucas. Phoebe Hobbs

7 0  SUBSCRIBE CALL 

928-57^2

TAYLOR TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE. INC

STATEMENT OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION

i-Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. has filed with the Federal 
Government a CompliarKe As
surance in which it assures the 
Rural Electrification Admini
stration that It will comply fully 
with all requirements with Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
and the Rules and Regulations of 
the Department of Agriculture 
issued thereunder, to the end that 
no person in the United States 
shall, on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, be 
excluded from participation in 
the conduct of its program and 
the operation of its facilities. 
Under this Assurance, this or
ganization is committed not to 
discriminate against any person 
on the ground of race, color or 
national origin in its policies and 
practices relating to applications 
for service or any other policies 
and practices relating to treat
ment of benefeciaries and par

ticipants including rates, con
ditions and extension of service, 
use of any of its facilities, 
attendance at and participation 
in any meetings of beneficiaries 
and participants or tbe exercise 
of any rights of such bene
ficiaries and participants in the 
conduct of the operations of this 
organization.

Any person who believes him
self, or any specific class of 
individuals, to be subjected by 
this organiza1g>n to discrimina
tion prohibited by Title VI of the 
Act and the Rules and Reg
ulations issued thereunder may, 
by himsief or a representative, 
file with the Secretary of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C. 20250, 
or the Rural Electrification 
Administration, Washington, D. 
C. 20250, or this organization, or 
all, a written complaint. Such 
complaint must be filed not later 
than 90 days after the altedged 
discrimination, or by such later 
date to which the Secretary of 
Agriculture or the Rural Ele
ctrification Administration ex
tends the time for filing. Identity 
of complaintants will be kept 
confidential except to the extent 
necessary to carry out the pur
poses of the Rules and Reg
ulations.

J W hen YouVe Looking 
For A New Home, 

Look For An E.S.E Hom e^ It..

It’ll Save You Money!
SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
on yotjr electric bill over the life of your 
h o m e ^  owning a WTU-Approved 
E. S. P. Home. Some homes on the mar
ket energy efficient, but you
can be confident an E. S. P. Home really 
is. 1XTU has carefully inspected and 
qualified each E. S. P. Home to meet en- 
erg> ctficiency requirements.

E.S.P. REQUIREMENTS include 
some of the most important energy sasing 
features, such as:
• Ceiling insulation of R-30 and wall insu

lation of R-16.
• Storm windows or insulated glass.
• Weatherstripping and caulking around 

all doors and windows.

W EST T E X A S  im U T IE S  CO M PAN T

• Electnc heat pump with a Seasonal En
ergy Efficiency Ratk> (SEER) of 8.0 or 
above.

• Air conditioning wnth a SEER of 8.5 or 
above.

• Air infiltration control.

COMPARE HOW MUCH YOU CAN 
SAVE with an E. S. P. Home over a one- 
year period:

An average 1800 square foot home will 
cost you approximately $775 a year to 
heat and cool. An E.S.P. Home of 1800 
square feet will cost approximately $570 a 
year to heat and cool, which results in an 
annual savings on electricity oi 26 percent 
«• more, (fnerjjy savings may txay accard- 
mg to the type o f home, family rise and indi- 
vidual energ; usage habits.)

^  Î 9 - Ï Î » ©
E3tctrkHx

For more informatioii on the E .S.P. Program, call your 
local W TU office today. AN E .S.P . HOME CAN 

SAVE YOU MONEY ON FUTURE ENERGY BILLS. ft
I

•-Î •
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C O S t-'O p * ’ ® '"“

PARKM
TOUCH or BUHER

O lEO  r  6 9 ^

January 10, 1965- Paaa 8 
HHICES UUUU 
THUR-FRI-SAT 
Jan 10, 11 & 12 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 AM . 6; 30 P M 

MON thru SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAYSTOREWIDE

LOW  PRIC ES
\ \ v \ V

m r m c k

CARPET FRESH
M  OZ SIZE .

CHUN
KmG

60Z BOX

FRIED RICE u W

NER6AI SHAMPOO

TE6RIN umoN
6 OZSIZE

» | 4 9

FROZEN FOOOS

NtfNTS 300

PEACHES 
. Z L .  JUICE

p a  MONTE WK XH

GOIOEH CORN
OU) El PASO HI OZ 
TOMATO t

SUCEOOR

HALVES EA
9

M  OZ 61

tö  
« 9

PARAOE
HOMO

MHK
GAU U G

2». 981 L|89

VE6AU 303

MIXED VEGETABLES t
DEI MONTE 300

S C H I U E S  2 »• 9 3 ^
89 
89« 
79T?«

PARADE

TOMATO SAUCE
MONTS PRMASWSA

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
CAMPBELLS 300

M «« BEANS

2 FOR

n o z

2

NO
D o o s ir jo o

PARAOE
U M F A r

MHK
GAL JUG 

. • 1 «
NO DEPOSIT JUO

6 OZ

CITRUS H IU

ORANGE
J U I C E  2  FOR

MRSSMHM 9  W

P IES H EU S

7

COOL WHIP
RICNS

HOT ROUS

PNG 

8 OZ

M CT

8 9 «
t f O P

79«
89«

CREAMV

CRtSCO
$ 2 0 93 IB

CAN A  1 UNIT
« u n n o  M  IR A K  OR MORE 
EXeUISNE OF eWAREITES

BORDEN

ICE CREAM
♦ ^ 7 9Vt GAL

ROUND CRTM

FARM FRESH

U R G E
DOZEN

EGOS
5 9 *

MARAANDCLUB

C O FFEE
« 2 » .

I I B
CAN

ASSORTED KINDS

PR PEPPER
9 8 '

2UTER
BOTTU

HORMEl

SPAM
12 OZ CAN

$ ^ 3 9

CHOICE BEEF

ARMOURS 
CORN B S

HASH
1S0ZCAN

INSTANT TEA HUNT GOLD MEDAL

MHK UPTON CATSUP FLOUR
TAUCAN

2  fo r

3 OZ JAR 32 OZ JUG S LB BAG

S |9 8

EXTRA TASTY 
EXTRA TENDER 
FKTRA r,nnn
UMNS RICK 

GROUND

POUND
ROU

TURKEY(fos
CHOICE BEEF___________

ARM ROAST
CNOICE B E ?

CHUCK ROAST
ARMOUR STAR

BACON
ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS
ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA
QOOCN MC

BLADE CUT

L£AN
POUND

LEAN POUND

7- BONE 

l£AN LB

N O IIB

REGO RBSF  

11 OZ PNG

AU MEAT 
OR BSF

SIVIE SAUSAGE
BEEP LIVER

UOZPKG

SLICED POUND

s i $ s

1|79 
S | 6S 
1 ^ 8 9  

F | 1 S
1ft 9 
1|49

6 9 »
DfTBiGeiT

TIDE
♦ 1 * »

LKMND

IVORT
22  0 Z S O S

$ f 0 9

H a a s  16 OZNAtVES

‘^ P I C K L E S  
âm  JEU .V

NABISeOIZOZ BOX

-  VANIUA WAFERS
KRAFT

CHEESE

FRESH

CORN
FIORDIA

S  EARS

16 OZ

PNG

V> MOON

SKINNERS
THIN

SPAGHETTI
24 OZ 

PKG 9 »
PUNTERS

C H E K E
BALLS

98«
CLEANER

FANTASTIC
«m i fs n t m s i

ZZ OZ SHE

89«

O R A N G B ^ I
33« 
49«

ON WEDNESDAY 
EACH V\^EK  

7>i$ offer excludes retail 
Get one free. Cigarette or tobacco 
coupons and Refund Cartificates 

Coupon value cannot 
exceed value of the item 

Limit rights reserved 
LImM one like coupon 

per customer 
Additional coupon may be 

redeemed at face value

C00MN6 SPRAY KRAFT

P A M
SMGLE SLICED

CHEESE
Aoz 3439
CAN 1

W t W E
«  93«

LCOAAE F O U U  S TAM f

DEL MONTE

BANANAS o 
OMEN YAMS IB

WAM EX FCy DOWIOIIS

^ A P P L E S  m H 0 9
«RESNCBIO IB "

CARROTS
sraos «»»»

FOREMOST
COTTAGE

CHEESE

491

8 3

C A R S O N ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E TM A R K E T

© Ì  < *
V  /  B; s ^  N ’

u


